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VOL. J[VD1 
'tteacbers <tollege 1Rews 
A P&PD OP rnJDml"l OPIMION .AXIi OOMKSNT 
Ar CILUll.s&TON, 
ILLINOIS 
ClBARLPBl'ON. ILLINOl8. TUBSDAY, Pl!!llROARY 21'. Jll33 NO. 11 
Carpentry Claaa :run llPOR'? mows \ IEnglish 44 J a New System of Government to Builda Windows coimmoN or co.aB ur·11 B G · UNTt: JIUOB BJ:T'l'n I "1 e rven Be Installed at Pemberton Hall 
�  =��;:,1 I�- :����
g
� :Tt�� ·-��;.;-�w llE���-;;;-·· jNew Government to Be In B&nda 
Jeota for llprinjf. !° '.a..bdt;°ConferWlth-Jlr�· 1 SPRING REGISTRATION of De�;:u:e :.:!.During 
I An�ws. A new method of reglstratloo will m::C. ":':; �':'c :':'..: ar� l!:ncllab 44 J. joumallsm wW be be Inaugurated tblll ne..t "- ,.ben NEW RULES l'ltADE con tin ued tn the sp�-- quart.er lf aut- the studenc.a return for the at.art. cheetr& memJ>en. for lhe carpentry . / ' '"" of lb ring uarter carda Ill.a · 
class tn Manual Ana la bus y  b� :=t ::� ::.::,ee:i :r�e:= lng .,;: eardq la g� tor wm!= 11 co!pl= �o;:=t�= :.:.i�� for tile stuffy � ... of lhe Enallab d _.tment. The alon to lhe caahler'a ofllce ahead of for "udent aovernment In Pemberton coune covers two quarters' work and any hl.aher n umber at any time on Hall next term . Tb1a chance la brine 
ef1:"' �..!:�been...: .:'J:!I la._ to all atudenla wbo bave bad �': 1!:1;"'" ':u be laaued in.de because of an lnaul!ktent num-
beinl complNd. When t1n1'bed tbeyt :!t!�e:'�r:'=�=�8:.; :e� of the�·��':; 1 =r:. u�!!.!!'!�Je: Will be lnltal1ed tn th� north and aoueb card carries a number. an·d anyone 1. •-· 
ends of tbe bulJdlD&, Just above the I quarter may enroll ln Eng
lish '" \I. 1.. may get lnto llne ahead of an
y 
one carried out by M1ss NaUllle McKay. 
regular wtndon. By the Placinl of I � bo� �: ��en_��..c:. with a' hl&her number to pa  h15 I dea.n of tb e Hall 
�will� an:� ���1!'!; I when!bJ m01t or the tnst ructton will be f!eS. Bdvn All BooU I:�� 1neo:i �� 
Ibero wW be no "dNd air" present. I 
given In conference periods. Tbooe In- All books and unb<iund maaulnea I not act In matters of dlaclpllne. Rather In Ille i:naebln• lbop of lhe Arts Chartco P. 1-b te-l<d In taking lhe coune llhould llhould be returned to tbe library It wW advise wtlh tile dean of the 
buildlnfl lb< members of one clus are CO.ch. C. P. I.Anti, tile oldest :ins
ult Mr. Andren before register- lmmedlate'.y. A st udent's lll>rary I Hall In plannlne all aoc!&I atralr.I of 
::::-EP?'! �C:.=· = �In= ·�:..In co� During U:°!t ofq= tbe mem- �=:-:.:: �= 1 q= i �? ::���£-�b:"en:..�� 




�� �:;�::fy�t ": 
e
: proved that be can now llt. up tor have had thelr work prin ted reruJ,arlJ even o'c--. p. m.. except. on Sat.ur·rougb eut1na of 1ron la made. Then a abort Ume. in the Newa. The WO?k for the spring �u:i::n be�� la post,ect on the day n..lght, and on Other nlght.s tor 
��  �..!..� In� an d  the• Pr1ends ot Mr. Lantz wU1 be •"•d quart.er will cover most ly feature wrtt- I school f unct10ns only. Presbme n may ..-- - ..... -er �e machine 
I 
.... Inc. thus gtvlng lhoee wbo like to C'- of Sebool at&y °"' on ly three nlgllla a .,..u, shop. :t:to e:!k ':i:::' ti!° n= t!; write. but wbo haven't lhe time to be School wt� cloee Prlday at !2:00. i Ho,..ver, they may cbooee ·any three llaldac - Sa.. on lhe llall . an Dpportunity to adap< and lhe IPrlna quarter registration I Ibey wlab . No apectaJ pennlaalon ..W several ol tbeee mach1nel are almoat � nre�= = :! :ii .. tri: their writing to n ewspaper 1t7le. The will open on the following Tuesday. be liven. If ilrla w1ab to nay out ccmpletA!f:l. When they are done they course a:ao offers others interested 1n March 7· at. a:oo a. m. Students lat.er than they an permitted by tbe!e :UU:: ::..-: �aleTb': :ce�n,:: : �i�·� s :!.""'r.:' �•y.:.,:b:� :O°"l!_f� ..:m:.: =::: =· '::ie � = about one - of the pri ce of a res- at Maeomb tbla e-e:,d , Nm quarter wW be tbe third term ttcUt. I only one each quarter. ularly manulactund - ••, accord- Joumallsm baa been talllbt here. 
···-·---··--·-···----lnl to tbe -enta mak!D8 them. I 
A.-.r carpmt;ry .- 1a """1na Washington Is Cercle Francaia 1933 Inaugural 
Mystery of Bull 
lCOllilnaed "" - 8) •. Lauded m· Talk Selects New Set Addr B I 
Frog •• Solved By 
eu to e . News Reporter 
Pem Hall Soon.on b Mr Th 
of Club Officers 
T • f F I -
"Domino" Danee to 
:y • omas Tile :rttn cb club held• abort bust- op1c o orum1s!!°"J'�::; =:.::.,:e 
Be Given March 11 Biatory Imntctor Glvea Out-1 ::C "': � -r:;: !': �:. All Good Democrab and Roose- =n!:'US:=!' ,,,::,� 1n � roi:;: --
I ltandlnjf 'l'ralta of &he l'lm .., oflken was beld at •blcb lhe fol- velt Bopporten Alked to of a troc. In tact there are i..o � _..,.,.,. la ?Oll.-ed to ._.. all Prellden\ in Talk. Io�� enret , eleeTb�·- Give Comment.a In lhe sreen-bouae, but only one of blacl< and wblce If -11Jle. to the n� - Chamberlain: · them ....,,. to bave aerved as lhe vte-"Domlno" dance to be held aaturda1. •Ice president. Jack McOlelland; and • IIm of apertmentatlon. Prom ......, March 11. ID lhe cmnaalwn. Tbla Waablncton. "I.be maulve realltJ secretary, Belen Cbamberlaln. dw��tllb all = �� unknown authority baa come lhe ln-danee la betns � bJ Pember- staocUna at the tocal ce:nter of our There was 10U1e dl8c:uA:loo &bout dis-- an v suppo come, j formation that u you acratcb a trap 
too RaU. Amer1ean blstary," was lhe man to 1 bandlns and )linlnl 'lr!lh lhe blab I 
sllld John Black '34. preoldent of lhe back be wW croak for JOU. Since the CUd - - Ile.,.,,.._, on tho •bom Mr.1bomu paid blgb tribute lnl""hool "fTf'nch club. At ttu- p.......,I Porum. Be"""� of the """1,green-bouae maacot la qulte t&D'e and 
t.JeGa1 ID t:ba& 'aD10IMI wbo eare1 to chapel 1ut week. Mr. Tbomu point- &tme tbere AN on ly a few members meer.tna of this discuas1on f?Oup. does not aeem to be alarmed at. the m.:i;- P!a1 bl1dle- Cha:l!e .9!:L1r's m- eel out th&& Wublnatan b&d the oooar· 1 of the rluh An lnt.n-tiai point is which wUl be held the seeood Prlday preen.e� o! !tuden!:s c:- fA-�t7. c;cc a: 
.,_ w1J1 tamJab the mule. lllDllJ to do � be did. -tln:e be I lbat on l y one member of lhe club ls In lhe new term. Marcil JO. In tb e re- lhe Inatrocton baa ta ken the apportun· 
� ..,. • -ta eocb. They wW wu -- to bolh moderate clrcwn· 1 •t the praen t time taldna Prencb. ceptlon room. lty to t;ry onL lhe acratcblng theory. As 
ao oo - w�. Kan:b a. otanca of flon- Ille and lhe cbo!c- 1 The InausunJ addreu of - yet the ....,.... of the oper!ment baa - - 'II. 1a pnera1 • eullure of Vl1llDlL Cboiee rirtl* PAUL IABOIDl'J' OOKD110'1'8 elect Prank11n o. -velt wW be clla- been dectded!J' nil The Inatructor con-a1 ..._ia. O&ber of lbla hero - lbla '-el1 an d ilT OLA88 UOB M01'DAY CUllOd. Mr. B1aek baa aaked lhat any f ..... lbat be baa been unable to ... - - - OUlo .,.. -- com.man. ftll -ledp of all � __ lntereeted ...-r of lhe Pllrwn u.ten the fro& to croak. When be ocrat.cla 
� - - 'M. eo&erlaln- al Ille.�.�. and lllll!lf- Paal B&rpnt. ao arlla& reoldlnS1..,... the ""1lo on V&n:b 4 and bov Mr. Bull's bo<k. lhe fro& sinks� to 
- : -- ._ .., - -. one ot ,the - outataudlnS aomh of Charleston. la conduc:t1Dc a Mr. Rooeevelt'1 speecl!. The pre-elee- the bottom of tile pool and - to 
- - Rolln 'H. ..-.. : am - aurtllaled co w� wu .- ID oll-palnllna every Mondu an..1 ttoo speecbee of the presldeni wW be srallfJ lhe efforts ot t"!" scratcher b7 - ,,.,_ 'H. - Illa .._.. � uempWled bJ 1 ID the art room oo tblnl floor. compand with lhJa 1ua.,.un1 lldd..-1�· - - !or -._.� - in.de after � i..-,.. pain� bave been• Members .,,, ulted to be able to com- Ia lhe motto .JDYolved In lbla cue. 
Hall 1111 __ • 
8__ nlCblllS _ af _,plex -- : ....,p1etec1. TllCIOe ll&udyln& ..w. hlmipare tlleee at the !Metlns-- ce1 - - - � eommon - , .... now � "" a -11 of Plana .,,, betDS formula&ed for • Plato'• Republic Ia 
..... Board Rate. :"' ... � ���in: 1!.�.!,-:._n-��."':: :C-�;';.n:::,:�..,.: Brought Up-to-Date 
._. ... - " - - - - - pn him IDllSb& -. Ills. 11&7 Rolen. and � IDS on March JO turlber ...._..,.,,.., 
ma.,...._. .. ... ,. • - ,. Ialo - of tbe daJ. w-. I trill be m ade for lbla event. Plato -.Pl up.to-datel OIGplu 
- - ..... "'* - - Ill :="!.i � =--=-= :----=..- • ....,... °' 111a PrUe Wmner Want• to Have Charge ol an Orphanage chJdlDs "117 -.. tbeorJ -.-
.............. ., •• __ 
App!J�llall:JO. 
Ill<> .... .... a - Ill 1JR --IRJ'IT.IU... - -· rD. tell JOU - I an arpbamp of lblo ..t, lbe npllad �  � o..i:� :. ;. - .. - - - .an. ....... ...... i-. - - - Ile-.· - Dnllb caa-• tbal lbe infaned a amopal:J. � 11epoi1111o ..- mlllnS � 
C.. .... ..... ..... ::.=::.. ":'; ":' = = : �� i::=" .--=-: : ::..I� =:=-..:: Ille.__ - a - in the rllll& 
U.. --..:=..: .....,,,_ • ., ..,... _ 'M. - . J - rd like to -la baDdnd - - - - :::oe::;: mi:::'"" ...:i..""".: 
o1 .,..,... .. -- - -.. ar an ---. ru -1- - '*"* • "ftm1' - --" ....._ 
- ... ..� -- ---==--.:.::.=-... ci:=1�:.....::.=:·--...--- ...... ... 
t F • _,.. ...... _,..._...I'D--·--- - ID ... - =-=---==-..:::..� 
. 
.  ....... . 111.-�----- ... ---1� ---,..�. .. - ..... ... - ... - -- ....... - - - - 1119 - - la ... ..:--.. ..:::i::-.: �met�-: "Cle aie - lllo .,.._. !'Ir ad! !!Im !!! ID Ill= !lie - at Do«..,,_ "'!lllft ""' llO -. llilli a - - a 
II .. . _. ........... . --. l._.._,.._1Dt11e�•....,1111&._.,_...__ ... _.. •• _ ..... .......... ..... ...... a.w_,...., ...... - ,,.. .. -- .. ., ..... .. .. __ l __ lt_ - ... _ .. _ ... ___  __ 
• 
- Jiil ............. ...... ...__ .... h===�rr1� ... ______ ___ .. _ .... .... . .. - .... .... . .
-. ... ... .. ......... - . . -... .. ..... .. . .. 
Jlil'l'Dl( ILLIKOJ8 
BT.AD THE BLUE AND GOLD NEWS II TliODJUI OOLLllGJ: moR BOBOOL 
T. C. Hlah CIJ) PO 
Endsley, f ------·-·-·l 
PT PP 
I 
Kina. r -----··'-··-·--··o 
Spooner, t ·----··---·-0 
C:z.r:cll, c ---·--··--·.2 
Bater, c ·-·-··----··-·--0 
8tllllons, I ·-------1 
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-... - ...... 
Btt#ltleI.a Battle Minu• the Clatter 1Writer Finda New• [ I of Amu or Lo .. ol Blood Deacribeil Dillicult to Get '1P TALK OF THE CAMPUS * -- --- ••1 ....., .. , 
,., - -· w A A c t ... . -· When I •fllll'OOdl � - - - --- -. Marlo "-· Dalo -.-. IA - • ,... - • • • ompoees .,1 - tho7 - lll1lb&l1 -· 1n • � .... Pario l 00o4soo - &11w1a JMu, oow-
.- --!I Poem About Coach -1 .... - about t11o -111or o.«boa e- 1a ..,__ nm - -· 1-n1 ODftnl. and -- ID I.be don -.i da19 t ,... .. - --- ID at Lou1a. I Mr. Uld Mn Pb1'1PL 
'lbmo II -1...clrrlal Uwlll In wit· W. A A. bu at._ prod- ._. to� a .;,..,.. I -ni I.be dailJ - Raia -- ol a..-.., f..-t --a - •- -.. Uld •OJ 1- n_.. I.be It. with - I.be - o1 lb• Wrtien. dull! II. L -.... la '1lt&tnc - Pbl- IDIIIT roua-1 - --. ....,, - ateo to llOpot Pleld· .... ..... Tho -....- ., 1.11e and Oll'ollne""""'..,.. '!"*.-. I Miidred ,....,, Lalo � and to - - - or 10U -wuuiopcn-. Th•- l:.ulle -ott.A-.fC>m>er1 11ett1 - _. - to ..... - aft)m. • Tlot b!Ue _,. pltdlft la - al brllht ...,. � - al II. 1. Yllltad - and I.be f1fr11 of Uni< 4 '' a ValoDUDo pal\J d � <irdtd ID '11'1!1n1 WMll d.-, 1•1 W&1 nch da7 Cbapel ... a llAI• roloU.. In Oba.- lul --- ' -1 -· -...., 11 - • - ....,, • llut _,UICI .......... It undo: flQl\ Oollor9 ·-and c.c-i Mr .....,,. Lord. - bu - 'flllt- 1 A - - - - bold 1- ,_ °""'' - ,... -nns Tho lltUo - lo rod with ..-, ..,, ,_ 1 am 0 -· IDC 11ar9 for - -a. bu ......,.. and - and --. _. .,.,.,._ 
• flar wbM WU � t.be =..'!:.-:-- �.ta. \bl. ca-: Mow 1 ll&Dk doeTt th<- t!-lls 9!., mJ' eel'° htt11 �In W...,IT-t. .0 C r� L.,,: i - .,. .. u.J U.. .-m. ...... ..... of bie We. J. ... og,. WU �n the __ ; a6Mu. .. � 1-t coDar \IP- I hkSe blblad: Dtwa- M.1.11 Kalb. Kr 91Dftr, Mt. epooa. ol UM "'1l1DI· A ValmUDt
. 
- -
- I.be a1n1a al aeGYlll' Obd ..., A.Del I.be 
' 
• papen and 1.17 no< lo•-.....,._ tr, lolr. Tbut ....i Woltor Bill - a ftatun ot I.be -
- - bu& U>o UICI -.k1on Tbot -or:::.::�.:: to It la al no ...__,.,.,.-.mt !<* I.be loctlll'I ot William - DD bill - o1 - -- and af I.be perf...-. I ..U - I.be _ti.._ D a - I "7 to bo. MJ - ... lripo In I.be - OI I.be - In _. -
-- and lot � ..U1 - didn't 
-
-·-·- - blt.nt whllo .., .,....u porcbto � Tbunda1 ....uns. --
.. to I.be -11 ol Ibo ..._ .  Al .-.. a - U a t•rm popor - D11  -- Ul(l'r 
tbO bollmdal 1111.,_ _.. detennln· "Now_, 10U IO UJI I • •'""'· ID 4-- I ""'° pa .. DINHO OtlllllTS- ..._UICI Mar-.......,...,..,.. td and ...-. but U I.be baWt pro- told. -. abOul Ibo u- of ocbool 1""1• and Verrol Hoot.o and P1o14 McMullen - 17Dl• T, at a Vr.lml.lne partJ, ..... P'ft' more tit.- uw, - ·111 -
. 
""' opln. t ... ........ , .. .,, I - IL l. Tbe7.,. .. -. "!'""' -- of - Pb!- UICI -._, ... 0- - --- ...... tllSr ..,_,_ and - on • Aad off oho ...,t lo - UWe � would _., I.bat. at leut. Ibo NII Ooro11M PuTar � tftDIDC, I.be � 111....- ol Ibo nm1Da. Ra-_.tr - - aDcl ...- - 'tr lho'd - lt- DO - I oa ·- -- flwbmmto ol ""P - aDcl &J'OPI 
nJo .-IDS ...n- - .- "'°"' - Thero ore ,_ tbat - D11 1'11 PLUM A&M- Juloo _. - bJ I.be -t In bll fodal oet for It WU llut alt.ti - camt to 0 coll ... clclnn. ......... .. Tbe7 l'WI around with ob- 8amblln Qbampeon bu - WI• ,._ -· W11'9: Mary --- .... -- - ol - - poandt _, do: ICW"O Jotoo and ""- ·-· tbOlr oblo attoDd - ....  "' • - O«al4IDt and nm- -......rr.uan om..d an '°""'- Ah. thfl' .,..� - 1111.:l;. the ,_.. .. ,.,...u. U bJ' :mr cb&Dca ODb Lr,- � uw. M1ldNd. .Hand117, Maurtnt can. KM-"'"4 and - Illa...., f- - Joas. old ..,,. 1119 ""' .,. -"""' - - - Danlllt.. -....., - .-ue. Hll -..i .. - ......... •ttnc IDtalo but two! �. Aa I hlll't7 "' -t OD .. p- � Waltrip. Marjol'll 
rw and fell out ot ldshl ... .. ,..117 tunnc m7 l1eolns """' u_. t.be1 - GUii TS AT llA>IQCST- lllam, Alta Vanchh>er, Anna .......,., wbtlo Illa � - -....- 1A1. !&llblu• lo btUo .._,.. tbf7 o1an4,lmo llDd llappll1 -nil• 'tho• -.1 Belin -. _,.. -· and and Mario .. _...... at - lnttrnlo. That bo - In I.be -- old placo. John J..,. tot <bolted OD bll knife J i..b<7. mm>blro ot I.be Ma"-... at Ibo paint of _,.ieto -- A...W.. I.be touch of bot Uttlo band. whlla e&ttnc -· and pl•- donl Alwm>l -1 -.., pla,..S In tho PAJAMA PilTY-
UGD ..... qulM - It ..... -..ible Tho -- of bar a-IUI f- toll wbo told It. I pin two loci- to annual Alumnl·Vanlt1 - - On Tblll'lda7 Dlsht. Plllrua17 II, lbt ..,..1 lo - I.bat I - OOJ ol Jiu• It ,,..., Ill looe, lh07 art thlnkJna Ibo .. It and ... In O ll!Ue - Wtd-7. Tbo7 wtre ._ I.be "Manin -· fl"IUP ID� UDI• I.be - - mllltd --· caid U· DOW, maklnc Oftlt. I band It In .. r<full1 ...- at a -Ult SlftD In I.be hlsb No. l4 .. a pajama part1. Tho lft-tllt lbla man In Illa dnmatJc e!foro 1 With Iha. w. A. A. In Iha ocbool, wrluen up In D11 cbanctorlltJc ....,.. ocbool am on Tbunda1 .-.,. nlDl'I _..,._ - _, oli:lllull1 - IO ..... I.be ..... - Ula• ._. wt11 lie •tlDC 11>reo meala -Ucal otyle and - fer I.be -. oorTltd - In Ibo !- ol 0 t,_i be CDQ)d O't'SCOIDI UM t unknown I.pin, AJttr au 1 am. rtpOC't«, • BJ&THDAY DINN&&- D1MUA. -- wblch be oo:::i. He .... Tho "Ooac.b" bu - • ""' rule! M1 OOPJ la blue-ponclled .... - to � --..... In;:; 1->anl. rapldlJ �and '"'Y mo .. mtnt 
I 
-" pnblomo on. bol""' I• It 1-"4 ...,. ... "'*" at • dinner w- Hoo-: ftuUl � trma 8cbJo. to .,. _.. palnlul and -· Into lbt - -por -et. llut 11a1 ...  O--OUGN ot flop and rid bobm. Mary 'llllon Walla. MITI ....,_, • - 1111& """' be - ,, Poet' a Corner au da1 11 -· 1 - por1- • white and blue.,._,,...., 1n 11ar. wn. Gell '-rd. -.. ..... ,,... I.be point or ...,.. defeat be 0"' - or -- lhat can be _, WUb I.be - ........,.. atoll. Altor a ftl'7 -· 
a -- 111.,. wblch 1 - at,_ wrltton bllncl-!okltd •nd with lb• ,._ h•Ylnc blnhda1" wen: Ruth able ....UOS I.be � ocbool IUDCll bad � Yl<tOr7 I -id In bandl - !ht bAc:k. TboD I mall RodCftl. 8banlD Truitt. - - • b• f.c:it u. l lt. ..;. kue· f� n.&1 YW a.n Mani oft.be loft &bat •Wl cb&Dll: mJ' a&me and rope tn Dl1 'fk:- Zlnmer. :kttJ Ja.mm., Ina Dame and wu ------
lea•- nlaUd and bo llll>ed wart17. And lloo llDd - and Ihm U. UICI N- otalf and mate A In Jouroalllm -- �ortoblo - !er llrla. 1• • ba In .... .,.. l.lmL I lball - the - ot Ibo - - I Al bo aank __, to " llttlDI - I ..U boa ur ..._ with a prlftto OOUJWll STUDIDIT llAUlU- -..th-· J. A McH\ltt. :°'t!..lon ..:=..= ..=-.::! ::..iis: Of Iha p7, - lhtnc ""° I'* 1 --..,. Ill-. pn!trrodJ Tho - of wtddlDs bllll l'Ull - .------------., 
UICI - hlltll1. •*""" and )CIOt otallo �1. Jan....,. n, 1m. In llnlll. 
Pa111 _bad -· - trom· 11ut ,. ... at '- ·- I.be ..._ Coach Stan Leayea ID4.. " 1 •«locll P m. - Helen •- a man c:alll. Chi f C ,.,.__ ol Ollar- In - - a• .... o1 I.be otUep .. ea1ur. e&lfO or oaat I.be oo11ep ,... Wiit.eei 1n ...mop to daW � -. It - • "llo!Ue 01 Of I.be lade - .,.,. lied to th.<11' Harr7 � ol Cbarl-. Tho -. � oo fair Chi-- IPl-Rl)ICUllc otren.n- ......, ,.
.. out bJ Prlda1. JanUOl'l' •. A-t.be--lntbelr-1.ur, lfftl'al lar1tt unl..CU.. · - lloa!ew� ...._ __ Altar -... - - I.be - Wbtn lho7 h- Ulelr old cloth• .. ..- --· Tl··-- !patball lo attoncl ....... 1 cuJtan - In the ......... .. oft' t.o a J"llr.Ote oormr, 
,_ a.au old llmb coac-b al lhe Untft'IW.l.J ot etuc:aco. n- tuuan. eq1dpptd With a mm er t"" of paper A.Del � dowll In ,.. lhe ..,_ unns ......, lhll ,.... -- a1 thll 





l'Olt l'DtaT OJ.AU WOU 
Gil wtdlb to� tmtrucUoD ft1.m. p llm1l Rift of \be uai."'91.J, bu �lot'-'- - Our -. u. .. Tl> oopt.ed. JOb .. hNd !oo&ball -ch •l 
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Grow Beards to Reform World Centera 
ttea����L��Sg�men1Rews r'rW1ff� 0R;:;er• 
I1J1no1a Slate 'f-era OOllep. at CbarlostoD � .. - -u1 ,._ UI,_,. ,.. .. , Tblo u1Jde taken coune. But lhll could be ttm<died 
---------------------- ·-r- ned \be eplnlcm of the NnN.. from Ute qmrterly ol Pb.I Beta durtnr two weeks vacation. M,y cur� 
PubJlabod _ � ot Ibo _ ,..., b)" lbe atlldenlo ot tbe .._.. I u - clul matter NOTOllll>er I, li�,--·� tbe P.,.t 01l!oe •� 1 P1MM lbalt all COllUDmlleaUom lo Kappa. natl.W llCltolutic -- loolty dealred to know the other "'VU-CbatlelWD. IL1Llloll. under Ule Act ot aan::o I. 18'9 150 • ..._ AU OTer u.at Um.It m&J n.lty, wu wrtUeo by Mr. Kerin ment. that. Walker oflered In ptoof or .-. Printed bJ The Cour1er Pul>lllhlnC company be ... at lhe cUocrei.n o1 lhe G-h. hlsiol7 i..ch<r In Ibo hla point tllat the ·- of Ille beant .._. I ed.Hor. AD conbih.Uou mas& be I oolJep. 11 a manl.1 and noble habit. I read PaW J:lllo& Blalr. Phone 2:M ·----··-----·-----··----··-. ·-· Edle<>r - tb-h oameo will not be < - K ri G-•-··h) lurther: Dawn Net.I "'------ ..Bualoeu :w.anaaer priniccl anie. ftq..ted. � e 11 ........_ Nature made it d1st1ncUn of the -------------------------- Everybody has aome pivotal idea male and female ; and it.I •bandonmen� • THE ffrAPr I Dear Edltor: I about. which he believes t.he reform- has commonJ.y been accom.P&nled not Ray Wllaoa 'S$._--A.9oc:lat.e Edlior I �alyn SchoolQ' '34.._-Sodely Editor I am cUsUJualoned apln-atttt WTlt- at.Ion of the world cent.en. I once only by perlodl of Cener&l ellem!nacy, Aku.Dder Bummers 'H-.Sport& Bdiior P'ftnklyn L. Andrew1 --·----Advlaer ins you yards of poetry I cot. di.a- thought Ulat lf all our dtluns would but even by the decllne and fa.II of -------------'------------- couno..ged and quit. Now you stari a retire at 9·30 p m .. much of the evll in stai.es.. They were bearded Romans BEPORTERS j poetry column You're chanc'eabl! u the world would vanJ&h Of coune my whn l"CJDQ.!..� t!:c U:ieu bean!Jeaa; �ttieoe P!l!.ill '!!, �..h= �-1"-.. � r.ut.y C".-a'._ -.V, Fnwm iicCormic& I :o. :..;::;, durie. thesis wu not. original . It wu only Oreeb; they were bearded Oothl who "M. Helen Jame. '31. Hope Brown "" X.., CoUu'en '36, Doroib.Y Rant.on '34. -1411 . an ampllflcaUon of the saw, "Early to vanqulahed the Ulen bean::Ueu Romans· MarJ Orant 'SS. :Plorence K.uater '38, D&le Annatronc 'Sfi, Harold Cottlnah&m -- bed, early t-0 rbe, mat.es a man h!a.ltby, and they are bearded Tartan who n� 
� Loll OOtttncb.am. '38 I Dear Editor: wealthy, and wtae:· I learned to ela.b- promlae ooce more to inundate the re-Cheer up! At tut we've found.some- orate my doctrine with some skill, but ct.ona occupied by the ahaven and PEllTURE WRIT!lRS 
I 
one wbo reads the New1. ADd wonder dropped the theory wben a learned eflemioace people of western Europe, Burdell Murray 'S4. lCatbryn MallorJ 'U; Evelyn B4rpr "S3, Mn. Mildred Ked- or wonders-wu u1oved to action. Satd SlbUcal scholar pointed out to me that If then & man would be superior per. le7 � Nadelne Stroud '35, Jobn WJeth 'St. Ro. land. Wlctile'r '34. Ruuell Kel- perso. n. a member of the faculty, has the shepherds who saw the wonders 1n aonality, an uberme.nsch, Jt became ln-lam '33, Esther McC&ndllsh '34 determined to do hJa bit about term the heavens at th! birth of Christ were creaalnaJy c1ea.r to me that he must not papen. All th� handed lo will be t.endin& their nociu all thtoua:h the shave. Once he doea he becomea: •eat SPORTS fa� rraded •nd handed back, but no grades night. aa S&m.soD became weak when 0emah Alexander 8wttmel"I '38, ed.lt�: � ��i:!!d =-��th '36, Burton will be recorded unUI the papen a.re I have discovered a new panacea for cut h1a: halr. With Ulla BiblcaJ bact-Clart '38. RUlle ' · I re�mecl, thtn the tumace &et.a a meal. I the. ills of the world. I am indebted ground It would be pmalble for a facile DKPARTKBNT OP EDUCATIONAL INPORMATION We ll hav� to hod a new medal. for the lnlormallon to a volume own- theopogtan to wort up an arsument to Ro7 W1llon u --- Dtrector I John Black '34 ······-·-· .. ···-··· .. Aaslstant , -- ed bv my gnndf"th,.r. IU ttUe p;t;t: I Prc)V� that P.e�...!:itfon iUbeLantiaiec;t th? 0en14 Royer 'M -·--- TJpilt I Plorence Kuster '34 ·-·-·-· .. ·•·• Typlst l Dear EdJtor: I reads: "Beauty; Wustrated chiefly by view that ahavilll" nations a.re on the Several wee.b ago It was suggested an ana.lygls and claalflcatlon of the verse of slavery. Tbe Greets and the DBPARTMBNT OP BROADCASTS through the Nt1DS that throuah co.. Beauty ot Woman, by Alexander Walk.- bearded Ootba conquered them. Olb-Rober\ Kyen '35 --Director I Harold Cottlogham "35 -··--···· Assistant operaUon of various orpnlzatlon.s and er. author of Interma.niage, Woman, bon 1n h1s Decline and Pall or the ---- 't.he bactJng of one of these or tne Nnoa, Phn!01Domy Founded on Physiology, Roman Empire does not menUon Ut1s 
1 a white elephant sale or a vaudeville The Nervous System, etc." The pref-
Kemher Member I might be spomored. Th1s might. ea.ally ace is dat.td 1836. but the wort wu re- COOntlnued on pqe 8) Cotumbta 8cbol&lt1c Dllnola Collep be the prtse solution as an entertain- edited ln 1841. On page 217 I came - Am':D - Ass'D ment feature ror the entire s<udent upon a passage which will. I.Jeel. be the Reporter Finda New ========================== l body! Why doesn"t one o1 th ... or- remaking or my life and that of count- S G . . F TUESDAY, PEBROARY 28· l933- its red mart on a near calendar date Though .nature gives IODI ha1r to WO- --ganlzaUoos noted for lnactlrity malt• lees others. It read: 
I 
port am.mg avor 
========================= and back a feaLttre of th1a type? The man tt baa sometimes been the fa.shlon New sport arrives at E. I.I ''Roo!-scheme might carry out tbe compoalte to wrar It abort; and thouah man bas slttlng'' was inaugurated formally u Ideas of a representative committee naturally shorter hair, it hu some- Ule K!nl'ery restdmce on Johnson "I do not agree with a word t.bat you say, but I will defend 1 of all school orga.ulzatlona or the ldeu Umea been the !ashlon to cherish tts street Prfday efternoon i.- 3 ID 3:30 ot a spirited club. Follow up some of growth, and to ah.ave the beard trom p. m. AJtbougb modern sport.a are 00 to the death your rlghl to say it."-Voltaire. ."' ... student oplnlon New IUQOlltlons the lace. The latter bu especially the wane. especlally roothall. It 15 qui!< lively in toJ)el been accompallled by remarkable con- likely the next few yeara wtu actuau, 
I 
-- sequences. w\t.nesa tocrea.stna popularity of a sport Dear F.ditor: Theae words., "effeminate and de- a1mUar to the old .. fla.a pole" or "tree" lnaurance for Athletea · Surely you could Invent • p&lnlesa 11enera1<." stung me to the qulclt. for 11 &lttlljg race ot a few yean aco. A fair 
. . • . way to secure news. I have a.IWQS felt Utere ls anytllln& I am puncWlou. I maid crawJ.tnc on a roof d.1.recUy out-Publie interest in the reftnement of athletics has mereasetl. LDISO sorry for your wistful rePQrten: a.s about lt.la th! dally shave. It cannot sJde a window atrunled t-0 secure a the past few years to !tuch an extent that there �a!'. �een a JlTOWtng they Umld.ly approach a news Item. be that there la a CQllDectlon between poor wooden rooster d.LstnLC:tedly fallen agitation for insurance to co,·er the athlete who is disabled through 1 What made $hem loee their nene-or one's characi.?r and a shaven race, 1 outatde. Oonsplrator&-a locted v.in­participation in !iportt1. A man may be cri ppled for a lonf,! period; I :��ey �e:u�i. way�!' i: su- '.thought. But. the book dettnttety stat... I 
dow! Nest a.lttlng for ball a hour he may recei\•e a fractured skull; he may dislocate a shoulder or, a flllng� •m lite uJ.�u vent f ed. so on page 217. Here then was the on the aoot-t>eartmed root using a 
knee and thereby be weakened for ma.ny years. The coUesre cannot I November -11 l934. Oee: Mr Cole I reason for DlY lnconsptcuousneu 1n life. white apron <color sadly changed now> pay that man for the damage be has sustained in r�presen!llsr the man 's war 1� ett.her tt30-tei3. 0.; I bad falled to let nature take It.a tor a cushion I 
college on the athletic field. The college may pay hlS hospital and editorials ntlmber 3, .. Need New Oym."I r I 
cloetor billR, but it cannot continue to pay for the lo:i.q in health. bmn- , and number 151, "IAc.t. ot Bc.hool • • 
l D .... ability. or pt!r80Dal discomforts. Therefore. the need for ath- Spirit ... Use SJ)Orla wrltA!ups, E. L Jn This Little World of Ours letie insurance. Beats M1lllt1n 1933. Por front pace use leet-up number 411--alcma Delta will+------- -•• Ille Mier Recently a llroup of sport1o1men orjrlnize� the portsman 's ?Iu- meet Monday nl&ht. Manual Art.a 
tual Assurance ('ompany of WMhin1<ton. TblS company. or11amzed clasoes malte ltlddle car, Kappa Delta IT IS dll lcult to ii•• adequalA!llan Maniace"" wu the order of'iervtce. 
�peeially for the �ports fraternity, has drawn up the policy with a Pl atves cambric tea for p students. Pralle for the lnt.e:resttng chapel lee- What we wonder la this: wu the col­
vieW of offering a.t fl minimum premium CO!:it adeuate protrctinn 
I
Pem Ball wears out new \elepbon!, etc .. ture provided last week by Mr. Beller 1 teae well reprt:aent.edt And Uno&.. why 
againat es(>("AAeS incident to student accidents on the- field of Rports. etc. You aee. FAltor, bow easy It la- :: •• �, °!!.:i't�UcsHedU -•• u
pon
e:nt.__:.et, not.th? we_ tab: coursee lD hlltorJ, . now put vour mafltf'r mlnd to wo..� � ._._ --r. • � v ma em&&.ica, manual t.rain.loc. and "Th� l.MJlicie. wili be issued in two form.s. One l."> a ireuer�l ac· The NJ&on nwne Uw:lr few words in&: the tin&. 1pontaneoua applause of chemJstry. WhJ not a cou.rae In mar-
eid�nt policy coverinir all accidents, however and wherever ffustamed, rcr a.noUatt �- the aeaaon 1n the college auditorium. rlap? 
e-xcepting only the ri1k:.� or war a_nd attempted �uicidP, and providini;? I __ 
should fttl that the ai:udrnts really e:n- --
full reimbur.<ement up to the policy limit• !or all medical and sur- To the Editor of the ',, . /::�orman� """U:,:: 111AJa1 YOVll bome • Po1Chok>U lfical feel!, nurs�g an� hospitalization _charge!!. _ with special ben�fit• 1 Pl- IA!ll the .....,,:�f JOUr stu- The tee bu ....n'�roken; � other =.� t!: - U:t 11 ":"�C: for fnetu� ct1sl<>c:&t10M and loss of �1irb� o.r hmb� . . T�e other Y' a dent body and of the facuJt.y or th.-. t.e&cbers have ln�tna bobbles. lbg. Thia tacber� :!'number m�fied fo� of reambtlr.K'��nt t;0 �hey hm1ts for mJUII� i;U!\tam�,J I oollece t.bat I am protoundly srate1uJ "Of cJ.auea 1n educaUon, 1oYet to es:pert-wbde practie1ng for or part1c1pat1DJr an any t�� of _reeotztuz.ed f4Port,. to an tor the ftl'J' happy and Pl'Ofit- WE UCBIVED aeveral Jette.ra from ment. wtth h1I babJ. One at tbe moet 
and U. d�iirnrd to give stude�ts adequate acc.1dent m!'l:ur�nce oro�ec- 1 able espertencea wbJcb I bad durtDs Olney and Cerro Gordo tut. weet trom Lmportant. dllcoftr1ea k>-date ii that .tion and enables parent& to 1.n..�  for a mod�t n�emmn,i aJ[a1!1�t my a.ltosetber too brief nsat oa your people wbo u.ten t.o the NnJ• bout the baby Is ab-aid at on1y two Wnp; 
medieal and •urgical expe.....,. an!!Ulg out of their eh1ldttn s parllc1- campus last-. I haft tooc -- mm wnz. ni..e - - the • lCRld notoe and a - hlatorJ pation in atbletica." COcm.Unuect on pqe I> p:rcsraznmes. and write tn to te:ll ua eo. tacber •bo bu a mllltacbe. We:U, 
We rtalilf' that this iMurance will neither prevent the occur- : The N.., ":" ..1:"11� theee �1...ur Wbo"d ba�t ltt 
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Mll<hed �ec11ori I to Light I Hu Hung ' 4' + THE LA S T  TR UMP • t ' "S I Sa "  t My Kol-Yum Comea ' 111· 
DEDICATED to that mass of � ..,.._..._ ...... _ Barnes. takes 581 PNfe9 to convince the ls over. I Col .. - .. - --....,._...__ I Years of Gree . by Margaret A.yer I humanity which leaves before the p.me Lat our readen clean the lmpreston we are ever ftJ t le reader Lhat although times chan&e, the -- d ffj p to asoert and IUl>lt=tlate by proof f.hAt In rullty we ""'� • t U.S huten lworld Isn't U bad al lt'a painted. It The Interview ; I an $ oems 
JOUDI man. w bo  would, lD the m1dst of these trytnc years rat.he::·t.a":' "� ls eNentlally a 1 tory  of conruct-eon- ! What do you think or the depression? +------ -......::;.::::__ __ , 
cracks Ulan drlnk. But tnumuch u wtaec:racb a.re ln �ir very t to w - Otct between tradiUons of the nineties Ans Noth.Ina: Ed.Jtor"s Note: t..ut week rOIUld 
pOilOD· we muat maintain our balance by atrecdn& periodically :8' se�� '!� and the honesty of poet..wa.r era. It ls What do you lntend to do when you Ha Hana w. and lhe New• re-
s&Udled mood. Is there a b6t.e.r medium for a aenou. mood than 1 Th tbe old. old. 1trut11e between gener- rra
duate? celffd a speclaJ poem h'om his 
an,swer. of coune. 13 NO t And ls there a more aertoUa lot of poe:t� e f atlons. After the thlrd 1enentlon the Ans :  1 have.n't decided yet I brolbe.r. I. HUD.I' Noklmona. a s&a-
scanzas, JOU will mrely feel. as we do. that. the world lost a p-eat poet; whe! The atory be&ins when Chtcq:o ::'t Sometlmes I do and sometimes 1 1 you like It! 
neta?' Tbe answer. of CQUne, ls emphaUcally NO !  After reading the to·to=- 1 rebdllona are a mat.tu of routlne. � you care for Shaieapeare dt --nt at NOl'thwestttn. Dow dJd 
OM! Poker Pace took to wt.secracks. Of course, U' you don't feel that "'a there �venue WM a pleasant aide strttc. and , 
!! ,,,,. lllUe t.hAt we can do aboul It We have ai..,.11 maintained �t ou tbe Oak St.re<t beach a dream ·or some What <lo you thin• of prohlbltloo? RU RlJNG VTEWff TRg PA"IOU1! readm appreciate true mertt.. Moctesuy, we submit Ule tollowtns as eVldenc! young scatterbrain park comm.Lsstoner � f:ell , there Ls a ueat deal to be "Oeof!e Wuh.irurton are honest guv " th.I' Ole Poker Pace. like the late Mr. • I It Ls odd that Chicago ham't the same Do �� sides. ! In claaa my teacher wise are aay : llt>OV<l'. all.s UI> nights worrying abou• ' preattce other cities have as locations Am · �ou ke coll011e lite? ''Then why are banks," I aoon r.,;ly 
JOU' """°"" Thla Is our lint oertou• for storl.._ There ... ms to be some· . ea and no. Sometimes I think .. All clooe both doon on his 
• 
humor column. Don't. ay we didn't � thing falnUy apalogeUc in lhe manner I � and aomeUmes I don't know. birthday?" 
warn you. 7Jfe I of introductna Chicq:o as the blrth- ceml�o� v�u:.ilhlng to say con-place ot the h�ro. The author must Ans ·  No 1 bell l Good old John Milton. with fond pen, 'l'be � Ttacbtt dwell on the crudenHS of the Middle wa," don:t quote eve not-And by the 1 Wrtte '"Paradlse Lo&t,"' wblch make You hoped that l would nibble on your { Wut and of the soot on the Art Inst!- · me. him famed; 
bait, Campus Cat tute lions. Brownstone houses seem 
- Hts wife get ill and dJe, and then 
nioee chOicest monels of " your dever . I only to flourt.s.h ln New York. BOlston �d
 now beliru th� period of "caa - 1 He are write "Paradise Regained." 
You knew my bunaer. but I wasn't j Thb author seems to lack thb ! ��- who do you think you're foollnl ? Bil Al Capane, who lustred big pt, thCJU&ht. 
- and other palnta cast. I 
ual vlsits to the faculty members. I cauaht. (A cohtmn of klddla oplnJon and shame of Chicago. She makes surbur- at t t Y�.u know they smile as sweeUy Now occupy Atlanta suite: I chO(lR to nm my mind ln slower I commenL) I ban lite full and satlstytng as we watch A" he d perennial flunker'" as at the Pine numbers on big cheat. but that 
pit. We admit. to membersb.1p the follow- Cblcalo and her characten grow up, 
.. stu c.>nt? , Are not mean he att bl2 athl6e. 
I didn't 1et. the A you aa1d I could , lna tor contributions last week : Clara rebel, and become reconciled. The old • 
And now you tell me with sincere Coburn, Harriett Dowling, Oeorge ! samen�ss of New England ts deadening POSITION WANTED : Will ruar- 1 Som
e day I may be famous. too. 
regret. Wyeth, and Bob Smith. to her way of thinking. She makes antee to Lnterpret any notes you took in Foo
tprint& on sandl when I an dead. 
As 1f you hoped that I would get It. • }-OU w11nt to transplant. the people to· class. Pot-hooks a specialty. Special � B
ut not like Al Capane a.tt do--
yet. Bar� A s U.ed c Chicago .s  cheerful lake-front. rates to Palmer method students. He
 are leave flnge.rprints in.stead. 
Your error to ha.ve thouaht I ever J have a c!w. 
po ow 
The story Is about Jane Ward-her Regular price 5 cents the paae. See -HuHuna Noklmona. 
would! She has .spats, llfe. lo\·es, and rep�on.s. SP\e was Opal , ,tus. 
Your c1u:s was pleasing. and no doubt 1 And eats green lf1'!.S. we ll endowed with repreaalons. She -- A P ddl ' St 
worthwhile; 
I 
Isn't lbat nice? rebelled against her parents and their . We wrote a poem the other day, but 
e ar • ory 
And I am ea.a:er even yet to know -Barbara McDanels. Age 1 1 .  refusal to recognize her early love for the roomle said It v.-a.s too bad tor this ( B H:u-o 
What pleuea me, but. ld. the pace be Watseka. the French boy, Andre. The reader ls column so we .shall publl&h It an an- 1 Id
 CoUlnl"bam '35) 
skJW. I l:?ft to doubt the wisdom of thelr re-
other department. It was all about A few days ago the following acene 
I was impressed, but now I choose to Pome tu.sal up to page 518. Later Jane I what teachers thlnt about when they t occurred Jwst
 off the campus which 
smile. Oh. I love the spring! I marries Stephen Cuvcr-a correct . are teaching. Among other th1np 
will certainly cause one pallte faculty 
A 1aQ atudent.-tbat L! what you11 It makes me lin& young New Englander in the· wuda ot j wu the fact that they hate testa u member. to know who "that pesty 
say. And feel happy I the Middle West. Then, arter fUtttn 1 much as studenta do. Oh, yeah ! t beat 
peddlar' Ls. 
You're wrona-a flah that didn't lose , And aoappy- y;:ars of ho.ppUy married. Ute. comes you to it dldn " J ? )  This ln.structor o f  dramatics wu ca.s· Ua way. -Harry Pltzh� Aae g I Jimmy Trenc-bmband of her gtrl · I 
-- ually enjoying a stroll on Uncoln 
Auburn. m: hood friend. NObly Jane scorns to Tis better to have sung and flatted street, when the above mentJoned ped-
OUr "apple-Pollshens" are about to take her new happiness and, nee with J than not to have suna at all. dlar ahu.tned
 Into view. Over hi! arm 
d1sp1aJ' their new brand of applesauce. Boblm it to the Par East. Jimmy departs to 
hung b1s usual basket of produce. Bis 
I saw a robin the other day. Be bad die ln the ear)Jr days of the World War Our Pet Peeve for this week 
ts face .. had that often beheld "appea.ttni 
Aootbtt J'alla.re a red breast. And was chlrpina. I put on the wrong side of the Ma
me. He I educaton who clown. look and he frequently scratched bis 
t failed and now YoU a.st me to j salt on bis tall 10 I could catch him. becomes a memory a& Jane's ehlldttn I 
__ 
� �ustacbe as lf .ame or Coles 
explain. But I can't believe t.hAt story ! 
suddenly seem to llfOW up and have You thlnlt this ,... lltOOlld out at a 
unty • best sou waa lodaed therein. 
Dear teacher. let me not emban'a!S f -Anna Mae DeWerff. Aae 7, adult. won1u. typ:wrtter, the author sittlng with Sh
Mlsa Teacher w"b taken unawares. 
you ! Oranlte Oiiy. War brides are the lat.eat thing in handa ln hl.s ruur waiting tor an in-
e blushed quickly. 'I'bere was no es-
J'ou mow that what rd •»would not I . smart society aoon followed by the spiraUon, don't YoU? wen. you'n!: 
cape. Althouah ahe did not know what 
be true. BlrtbdaJ Greetln.p fourth 1eneratton ot young rebels. right. 
ahe would be a&ked to buy a feellnc of 
Politely, thm. I ask you to � Happy birthday to Bomer Cole, aae Janes" chlldttn make the Ideals for __ 
� came over her at being appPoach· 
You proffer hel p  !ram out your end!... 15, and Martha Sebaltlan. age 10. which I.bey rebel! come true when A friend of mine who Is very much 
b! Charleston "Inevitable Salee-
1tore. Tbese happy kiddJes are all ready mem- the1r New Eni.land grandfather Carver concerned wttb my soul's welfare, told :-n- Plnalb' surrendering, &he allow· 
Even 111111estlnll t.hAt It WU your fault. ben and belong to Uncle HenO"I "Sky- lea•ea th•m • large fortune. Steve and me of the untold benefits derived lrom Uk 
lbat furrowing brow and questlon-
SUch 1eneroaltyl But better bait: 1 1a-the-Llmlt club.'' Jenny.' the younaer children. solve their term pap•n. Will she pteue come to 
m: look to appear on her face. See-
n is not. w1ae that. you &hould ofter -- problema without the aid of thelr par- my rescue and tell me what e:xams are 
the very little ales resistance present, 
more. To &11 Tile New Members ents. Bw..t C..lCU,y. the eldest. dJvorcea tor? 
peddlar burst forth in his best 
There WU much sertous th1nk1na 1n 
I 
We. have membe:nb.lp cards and club her husband to many a d.lplOIQat 1n J __ 
1 rural �e. "Wcluld 'Ja Ute to bey any 
JOU? claa. p1na readJ' for you.I You may get Paris and leavts to mjoy Pekin and What. will you thint about wben 
you lsasaafrasa to--day, madam?" 
And I :saw notebooks of prodtli-OUS them by sending 10 a glus of butt.er-
I 
love 'ft.a Russia. · Co to write your exam? With dramatic polltneu came the 
'ftl&ht. milk and an old bicycle frame. or a rod It wu a plea5&Dt surprise to have a j I .  Well. thank ,-o..._ this Is tne reply. "No. not to-day, I.bank JOU.
· 
While eame were eurtoua about their 1 •pple and • t.enn paper. ?u.�y en�-eYen the deserted tut! Upon seeq that tbe p�ntstent pect. 
fate. -- dJplomat's wife remarried. So Jane re- 2. rve bad twelve weeks in whlch 
to d!ar did not move from her path ahe 
I tnew &bat I wu one who would not ADd ahra.y3 remmaba k1dd1es. do aa . visa be.r ideas of conduct becomln& to do tb11. Oh. why- 1 carefully aide.stepped both the I.slue and 
-I lmother &aJ"S, and l'O to bed earlY, and a lady and a.dmlta that an a parent !. Wlah I hadn't. rtvlewed. rm an the salesman and continued her stroll. 
WhJ can't you ceaee with what you've eat your .. Orape--Nut.a." and be sure to lean do Is to br1n& ber children up cor- muddled. lootln&: thoushtfully sympathetic, but 
Por c1a-:m _""'.=!.i me. and then eot I coun
t ten before � the street. =.::-i::n .,:�rre out on I.belt .,:; �:::,:up"°"' he thought t.hAt �e;:.ha�ua":a"':· �· Ba-
aore. j ed to Qeorp WubJnlton and Abra· 
I 
at�!� 1ces! 20 pa.""!!! or d!e 1n th� 
..,. � ;;:;;;;-..,. 
lt'a 
ham LIDooln. Well. our country comes The C • Cub I -- STOP .&T time .to - to w� · tint; .,,. - w1U Jun have to wait. unoua w� Jr:now who - "I'm of! to tbe Newell' a Filline 
-- 'Tho u._- r-- :,'.;.,1 .•h;. ::neatn! '!�. � 1 Station 
'l'w9 ....- TOOaJ' t come wit.bout a - plan; e- Do y.. ..._,., rw ,_ Pinal tausht. too. 1 Tentll and LiDco1B 
How ="'1 to ban ,._ lemam My ruDU CODldenCe t.ella me to beware tn·•--! I 
To 
; Lest - - nudent otrlp me IAo u - Ba"' - _, You take no cbanceo when JOU haTe CIOAU, CIO� "°"' - pl<lblem and to haYe 11 bore- I C. P. Coon. tf18 Sixth -� repair OilDY rtlbL Tben'1 alnJI one at 1 .... who lbmU ..-i It- ._ .. I drink bromO JUW' -� senuJne lbaterlal Ycxa dQ - plumed. and you wlll he can. oeltoer and wrap Dl1 head In a turldah .-_ ST.&ND.&&D OU. l'llODUCl'I '*I> kmflbL TOO&)' I come without D11 cherished towel.• ' And '"' - • _... - Ill pride. wan? W1tboui UW armor ot my casual air· ....._ s...- 'St-, IO ewer the 
Could l be kllt. M - llllnk. 1117 -· - ru -cate awhlle and �. 1 ==-�d!,
e
,::.s- Coles ra_._,1 Lar1e1t  "----' Store WW. all .... � ar 1117 Ute Pwbapa 1117 _.._ I - hide. � _....L, U�URQIL 
,,. � .. -= "° _ . 1 :,. ":!:111.;:,.. "': :.:= =· 1 o1 U: � "!;;d"l:;, c::� Wel c o m e s  Yo u ! 
-. rd - - qalmlJ - .. beoL movie." You 'll be __..._,, a& U. ..__ ---'- __ .. Mo p11o ar -- 1111 1 - -· Ob '-f1ll ar u.e ....,.., Miid - I 1.o1o � ..._.., repat w ba -::-i:=- -•- -- - * llalit>' ,.. • - - - - - ,_ llP" I DIJldf. 'Ila>' by da.J 1n rttry .....,. rm "· -·-J ·- of ldP .,... UNI ,_.... lo M ...-. ......... And '°'  1 - - Ill a - ....., , ..,._ bel&er and _ _. .  fu1Gr7. � far &119 slrl Y .. - ., � -" Jao& � - - 11o be ...,- Jao\ 1or -,. - •- ._"I _. pleat7 ar ROlllDY - · -- ldlml; -- -- ..... . 'lllora 11 • -- - t - ._ - pei1119 - - - , ' • lJllJ)DlDB ---
lllllt: - - • ,_ 1oo1 - • ".II<*- 11ar - --"I lllldf." · ..- aoo• DOns wua - · - --- · - • .., .. -- • ...., .__ ....... .._ and Dl1 -·- -..... -- ! _ _  .. _.. ·· -
1 .... • ......... • .- - ., .....-:r = • - .-. ar - -... ..._.._ .. ,... on JlllAUTT ao• wm .. ....._. - _.._ ___..__ 
*"' ...- --u aa ·a. L  . -- --
_ _  ._ _,,_ 
.. ..  _. _.. ... . - 1 --- ...-.1111& -a-- a& !llllillll. � ....... ..... .... . ..  -� .. .e--:..-:. :- �-7�  - A L E X A N D E R ' S  
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.... .. 
irlatia Ciub and Fidelia Deadlocked What OUr R-den 1·1- � 
aa 1-M Cont.ta Near Fin al Stretch 1c!!::: !:, 5!! 4) �- __ w._._A_._A_._c_H_A_T_T_E_R _ _J_ _. !------------- ,. Now tba& n have an bmonb1e man. IM& � li:velyn Broo11. 'n>o � clef- lb• OD&mtt while walltna for the next - liD ed an acquafntanoe and 1'lendahlP Judie perl>&po n ..., han8 or aboo< a& but or Oalberine Ltlmlnict. club by a - ot 12·11 Olid:. - arrln. Wrlclll or Ibo Malb club made wtlb rour � pnoldenL Dr. runri.. lbeoe atria who ref- to at __ 11 pob>lo fir Ibo ObamPI whl.le """' '90 poinl&. U� C. Lord. and ha.., for ID&DJ' •11- mala a c1a7. Tyo well-lr:OOWDo In w. A. A hstt ---4 e rcr the U-11. ,..... nsretled "" .lnablll17 to llDd iue mlMcl lh•lr ca111DC. They llhoukl be 
Cbampo t!11J PO pr Pi" 'IDe � def- lhe Pbllllpo 80 :!: �v�.:::: = � A cabin h&e been -ured for 1be doctors. B•- I -----...ll I s cltlb bJ a ...,... Of 11-11. T1!e Bodpi9 l&1 lhal Ibo mamory of tbe """- OUUna club and will be nadJ' for '-Ollct. f -·-----' 2 o led In the � 01 Ibo !Im lla1I and &ROclalioo la one tba& wtll lolll am &mu. Beslrioo Paull waa elected And whal'1 thll aboUt our advloor watten, c __ __J o by boldlDa a 13-8 lead. llnltt. 1 lhln1< 1 ha"' pined thrOUSb chalnaaD Of lbe club wblch wtll be or- belna "honde?" Walter, c --·
-
- 0 1 Badaen UI> 1'0 Pl' PP nperteoce a IOOd -. ror a dis- pnll<d _,,_ ------Remb&w, c -----• S Bhaw, f __ __.___ __ 1 l 1 � SUdlmelll of lbe leader· -- BOLLD HATUIQ I8 Pllltoo. C -----·-..- 0  4 Mills. r ------. .  ··--1 1 0 llhlp lljld oervlce Of lb• m m  who head 1!:1l een  lbel'f and Dorolh1 l41lml BPOBT l'OB ltIDDI!a - c .o · t \ni&bt. c -- ----- ·.2 o t the l<lacbera oo11epa of thll countrJ. r.......i rar the ch&mptonllhlp a1 lb• ---- Pma. I ·---- -3 O 1 • Ofer a pert.od. of C'ft:Qty 1e&rl llJld � .party. Uo.Dda.y lft.l\l.Dc. Bal No aue.tlAn �! BuQm � 
-
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1 0 1 I !??-"!"! I �� 'f!!tt:t! Ul� !:. th..e!.: ::-:- may bunt forth. sra- send up '" Uua.mila t u '  PO pr pp awe, • ·--·-----U t 2 1  era! lmtltutlona and 1n DWl.Y cuee Jn And about that party1 We bear ITft.D lboota, broota melt and trtcklt, � 1 --·---1 2 4 ---- their own bomea. J reprd Dr. Lard u &.b1np dld.n't. 10 oU u planned. Per· poeta compaee ! Love:a ma1 whisper 
Reid. f ----··- - ' o o Totals ·----·--8 2 5 one ot thP 1'l\Qlt hrllllant, e!fecc.tve., &Od. hilPI the)' torsot they we-re deallnl sweet-nothlnp tn et.ch other's un. PK17. I ___ ___ o 0 1 Phllll1>1 Ill ( 15) 1'0 Pl' pp a1._uier charm1nC leaden ... ha... with X-Convtcls. The abov• men- ,,.,.. may c:roa1c (� I!, L'1 mu. � 0 -- -
-·-0 1 o BUrna. r ____ _  _:J o o had In the IHcher tralnlnll lnllltullonl Uoned par17 wao .lbe crand finale of cotl l  eounes may pep, birds mar 
PrJer, • 
-
·-·----2 2 2 Rob1naon. f _______ 0 1 o of Uie country tD. the IP&D ot a whole the ba!Utball leUOD. wa.rbJe, c:rict.eta may cb1rp 1 And now. OamGe1d. r ______ o o • Palterooa. t ._ .. _ .. ___ .. ___ o o 1 pneratlon. Be eumplllles ao almoA -- , ... may bloom 1n lhe 1Prlnc. tra-Ia--, 
MJen. c -------2 o 2 DO Olber man l know that ftne cul&ure Team atand1.np tcw the aeason were: a aenJor wu eeen on roller atates. mov. Tctals ______ 4 t Ooltln&IWa. • -- ·---1 o I wblch Is the cn>'lnllD& acbleVement Of Whl2 Baop _ . .... .... -·----1 l IDS wtlh crea& dexier117 and 11111U. thla 
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a l club bJ a ...,... of is-11. The 3e0re McDonald. the �laurMte of eon- 1 --1'1della (22) PG PT PP - 14-9 ., Ibo end of Ibo !Im half. ada," - lll1d of a rrea& Canadian we bear lhal CathorlDe Lumbrlclt Pnllhucl>. r ----1 O 2 Wrlcbt waa held to ODl1 '"° -.ia. IChoclmaater . Sir 0«qe Partin :  hadn't made a r ou1  all - unW lbe TRADE HERE 
AND SAVE 
PHONE .. = t �- J � � :,_Cl:'_���-·--·-� �O �1 .. ��a!e.have � 1n an old lat pme and then made four. s l �/1 ::::_-=:._--::::::::::-� 0 2 Tha�tle wblch Is nlar In old ,.:.:.�� P..� jote or ICanclal OD =·I c---- ----2 1 0 ;;;;, c ________ _ .. _ __$ o 2 He.re ta one whole now of IOU1 haS · 8ee PraDdl" Bolder- ._ ___________ _, -. I ---- ·O 0 2 Almer. I ______ o 3 pined. 
To!als ______ J Black. I -·-- -·- -0 O Jo �:..::°l cellan ol near elabty l 
Phi Blra m> 1'0 PT pp Totals ______ 10 A navar Of ....,..t r!cbnea." I BaDarcl. f ------0 � ! Little Club n&J PO PT PP The memory of my very happy rislt Bance, f -------' Scott.. f --------.. .2 1 t lD hls home wUl always llnfer aa one Blair, c --- --1 · 0 HeodrU. r - -·-·
·
·--2 of t.be dlsUncUJ bdabt lpot9 ln a - f ---- --.. o 1 Adami. c ____ .. __ o ha)>PY journey throush m&DJ' -. Bpon<e. c --- -·0 0 sumvaa. 0 _ ____  o t With belt wlabee to rour ocllep and 
Tota1I Rltchle, 1 ·-·-----0 o 1 1 to everyone of the happy worte:ra All1'ed, C ----·__o 0 l !herein. I am 
Pepple, r --·----·.....2 1 0 Very alncerely J'()Ul'S. The � def .. ted lbe Boobo- ---- AMBROl!I! L. 8tJBRII!. 




-. Fencing la Ideal 
VW.. <JIJ 1'0 Pl' PP -- Nlcbolu llUn'&J BuUer stateo he Is Kirk, I 1 O O In lbe IOOd old da7I we lhouaht I ror peace. There wtll "• no peaco OD 1hldrtp. r ______ 1 2 0 OW' i-.rent.a knew eft!'Jib1.DI. Bul : t.h! American continent unlesa he re--· I 0 0 - ba•e clwlpd OD lhal ooee ID a 11ree to J!n&land or tlgbls lbe -
D. OraJ, c -------4 7 . 1 wblle a student can tell bJ.s e.ldera •bat battle of Bunter BW.-Representadve Perbancb. c _____ o o O 11 new tn &.he world. 8ucb lntorma- Tlllkham. 
R. Gnu. I O O 2 tlm. la often conveyed b7 letters. es- ------v-ter. r ____ o s 2 pedall7 from home-_, autleats. Comfortable rqomo tor atrls. 1605 
8IDce U>e arpnlatlao of lbe !enc- a..eotb atreet.,....Mrs. J. A. McNtnl.. 
'n*la ------' 12 5 IDI club at ll L many atria ha.., told .------------- I I 
� IUJ PO pr pp lbdr "fOlld parenta" aboUI the bud· 
..JI 0 0 d1nr - ol lhelr - The , �-,---·--· 0 l 2 -.. ol - such otudent ...... -
-. t l 4 tho WI._- and - no time ln l 
-· 0 __ _ ___t 0 0 teWnr ber DllcbbOn wha& ber dausb-
1 0 3 ter waa doiDC dawn at Cl>ar-. Bile :,s . . -- --- 0 4 �:i: �.:.= 
'n*la --2--1.J I remark, "Marpnt OQlb1 to be a IOOd -· WblD Ille - llWa Ille -
Rooms and Board 
roa lll!IC 
Room and two meala dally. 14.00; 
rooms a!ooe. 11.50: meaJa. 20c. 
8ee Us for I..UlldQ Wert. 
303 Lincoln St. -- to alwa,. CUIDb Iota of fenoea around • 
11le CbUlPI - - U>e Black � I couJtl bardl1 llOP ber.'' 1 •------------­QalO llJ a - al l.O cm a lodtdt. In . 
111o ...... - - - plaJed . Convict Miaa Chase ·qu:'"°i-!::ZS at "Jail" Party ! ! !  'BAH AT 
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THE BOUSI! OF OOlKPOllT 
llATUaD.A.Y OllLY 
A Holl,.woocl Pre.entation with a 50,000 
Candle Power 
Oa ... _ 
W.A.Bldll B.A.%TD-lllJUd IOJtD.A.Jr ID 
"DANGEROUSLY YOURS" 
-- . 
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PANTHERS LOSE FINAL GAME TO CARBONDALE CAGERS 
Locals Fall by Wayaide as Sinoo Rally 11-----�-t 1 panthers Open Play Annual Teachers Wins 53-29; McKendree Loses 41-39 
N
ET College Tournament Against Normal 
Panlhen Bold Tighl for J'inl0 Lut Hall Bally Drop1 Flifhtingl OTES f Pana Zippers Take fanthers Stand Best Chance to 16 lllnlltu, Then Lole All BearcatJ in Anolher Confer- 1 OvertlDl. e Win from Take Tourney in Years ; Chance. ence Win. I Strong Field. -- -- B1 Panther Reserves carboodale meuured the Panthers The Panthers of "B. I. d.1d Ule Dpect.- , ROlA.."iD WlCKISER '34 The Panthen have an opportunity ol £. L Pl' decls1'f'9 a&:yle at QNbondale ed laat Weclne9d.aJ' n!aht in ap1n The Pana ZJpP'!'rs were forced tnto to brtng their succesatul seaaoo. of "32-eaturd&Y nJcbt. reatstertna a 53 to 29 whlpplac McKendree by a 41 to 29 two ovenime perlodl to best an inspired "33 to a glorious close this week-end crtumph. Tbus E. L completed It.a sea- acore ln a eotorless ea.me of buket.ball. J The Panther-McK.end.-ee ;:i.mc WtL3 "B" team of E. I. tn the prelim1n&rJ wht'n th�y compete for honora in the IQD's reautar ICbedule With a record Procress o! the p.me WU marred by an the ll'IOSL llstlesa pme of the sea.son oo 11ame to the McKendree-Panther tUt annual Normal School tournament Of llt!YW ;.U::to.."'lai � tour d:ct'�;.; !: I� .. ",.•""'! Cf !c� � .. ..:! the reo.i:.'1 the home floor. E. I. managed to win by a 45 to 40 count . The Zlppers pin-. 9.'Nch I.a to be held at Macomb thia 
&be: Uttle Nineteen conference race. play of wbJc.h bo
th teams were gullty. in spite of thetr lack of ability to 'get ed a victory onr the locals earlier 1n year. E. I. has bta�n each of favor-
Allhoua:h Carbondale &bowed lm- Rand WU again the hero and treat!!d wolna.' the �n by tlll overwilelmlng &COre lt::i at lea.at once Ul&a season and be-
yeznmt over the form dlaplayed home fa.na to the type or high-scoring I -- �ut were forced to the limit Wednesday cnuse or this accomplishment ls con-:.e a week aao 1n & pme whlch the basketball he bas shown 1n most of the 
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